_ . *9 = 56 5 Si r ,
T Have been di/appointed in the pleasure I promifed ^yfelf, ..when ill faw you* -of^tobfeEviug fome occultations of fixt ftars, b y the Modfti &ci We (hall be glad, >if thefe observations. can "be of any fttvice."^"We TOfeTOured to difcoverto you the degree of dependence to be placed r Wjth regard to the clock;, we conclude from thefe equalMtitudCs (corre£llAg for differ£nc& bfjttdi nation, &c.), that, bnthd^dof June, Jt was before-mean time i ' V '^M qf t any error. f !^y^ aftcnvards; a fe c lf .f r e q ix e n t equ^l altitudes., by a meridian 'line oft a \vindow ,-and by the fetting 9/ Solid bullding.s..r*#*7, ,• ft3 ? i F h'SSSS'1:-7 THe^iHStride1 appears, from ''thefe^dOUble^ftitude|, to be fomewhere between 36° 6^"i'V "hnt from nior^ porre£| declinations, &c. you will be able to determine, it mo£e precifely.' 1 -fa if H For the eclipfe, we had no m icrom eter j nor any other m ethod of determ ining tHfe quUrftitiy of it.
To the eye, between 4th or 4th of the Sun's dia meter feetned to beieelipfed. Though :the beginning be rather incorrea, the eijd tnay be depended on. W e be glad if you can determine, from hence, th# latitude aid fohgitude of the place, and to know the refult ofthe difcovenes made in our fyftem, by die obfervatiQjis of the late tranfit, if you will favour us. < lam , ; Alexander Jardine.
i 5^ re-compiidqg thcfe obfervations, I find, that <h6T exterp|l cpntaA pf Venus happened at 6h j i ' S", 'fte.ji^terual, contad. at yh 8' ii" , the Beginning of of the Sun at i8'h 8' o//> and the ehd'at p O R ) 4^ aJI apparent time • and that the lativ to d e p f tjip,-place, by the mean of the ij. altitudes of ■sgor % jpu,' is 36" 4? 44", N? t h e dip of the honzon of the fea, for an elevation of 160 feet, may be 
